Basic Searching SCOPUS

Here are step by step instructions

- Open LibGuide WHSL E-Resources in Health Care (http://libguides.wits.ac.za/WHSL-eresources)
- Point to Databases
- Click on ‘S’ on the alphabet
- Scroll down to SCOPUS, and click on it.
- Type in search term
- Deselect irrelevant Subject Areas
- Search
- Refine results
- View full text (if available) by clicking on “View at publisher”
Illustrated instructions:

Open LibGuide WHSL E-Resources in Health Care (http://libguides.wits.ac.za/WHSL-eresources)

Point to Databases
Click on ‘S’ on the alphabet
Scroll down to SCOPUS, and click on it
Type in search term

Deselect irrelevant subject areas

Search